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: Dur nj the present year
bioodi of the Feticdica cada

r Seveutecriyear Lo

cast'' (Cada nrjtctdci iii Li.) one of
vlio Kirventeen-ye- r (stjdendticthi) race
and one of tlio tliii t .in-y- ear tredc
cim) r;u:e, will make iheir appear-

ance in diU'eieut parts of the coun-

try
I would beg "of you to glance over

the following list of localities, which
has been prepared for previous re-- .

tcordH, niid to send mo during the
season any confirmatory experience
as to the appearance or nomappean
ance this .year of tbe insecmn those
local i tier-:- , or in uny localities not
indicated. Any evidence giving the
extent of terntoiy over which they
appear ia your county or State, or
any well-attest- ed dated of their ap
pt-- a ranee m previous years, will be
thankfully received and appreciate

i d.
uuooo xvi. Tredecim ('SO, HJ3).

Xoitb - Carolina. Lincoln, and
.'iliioiti Uoiiutn-- .

I liis brood is "jut little kuowa,
and all localities requite further
confirmation this year.
Jjiiuui) xi. Septemlecim (?7C, "Jo)

IVortb Carolina. b'rom lialeigh,
A'ake county, to the northern line
of tbe State ; ako in the counties of
Jiowan, Davie, Oabarrns, and Ire- -

del I.

Tbis is a wellNestablished brood,
most of the localities m the Eastern
States as well as those il IndUna
and Minois having been verifieil in.
p ist years ; but tbe localities in.
Kentucky and Kansas ieqi?ire con- -

lirmation, and that in Colorado is
extremely doubtftr

Respectfully yours,
C. V. It.

Entomologist.
'A'a:-.mix- ton, n, c .

June 1, IS'.KV

We ask that some farmer from '
each tovvusbip i 1 Lincoln county
will walch lor the ubove species of
?oensls and report to the office of
the COUIUKII. KDITOU.J

Ikike Smith appears to the care
Inl e.,der of cur.ent history to be a
iiahvo of North Carolina, a citizen
of (icoiv'ii, ;i young Democrat call,
I'd to take charge ot tbe largest and
most rouiiiiicated ot the ileoart.

j nients of tbe government, aud it ap-- !

pe.irs further that be is holding bis
jo I'ght. il.it down. No one of the
executive k parttiients is being con-- ;
dikved iiiOie cm ti rely to the notion
of (be people; and by the way, tbis
lh U- Smith delivered at iy

Pan; last. Suinb-s- an aldtess which
toi.;v h'.-- i iiinbenr 1 clean o?f its feet
find v.liicti was cheered to the fcho;
ii: ! 'A lieu be tlu'sbeil be bad to lake

; 1 ;o 'if:on wheje'ltbe people could
j pas by and ni;ake li s batu1. Tbis

is uii i iioke .Siiji;:i is, ajid Le is
h.ud'ug up bis eud of tbe log right

!aNr.,'- Who's ibssel! ? (Jharlo.U
j

0L-;- . err,
I... .

'Vim l y:i SoeriOii, j

iae coining exiia session of Con
ni .1 bu a wai m one, and will

;!..!ab 'Sty a long one.
Tu- - N.ivei a; en i re i;. iiig to make a
bt:il bi foi silver, vvluob will inpke
it 'v.:m, and (be tariff' question will j

fu iKc il a long one. j

Tl'.'.' ci;,! session W;.s called to
me-- r o, August' for the especial
: u! ;.oe of dealing wdti the She: I

man bill, but u. was .imply atilici- -

psiH!- - by a mouth-o- m tbe extra j

,Miv-to-u which it wr.s ceneraliv be
heved wou'd be :i!led anyway eaily
hi tbe fall, a s eaily, perhaps, ;u
Sejdember aud not lt.er than Oc-to- b

Then the leasou urged tor
tll e:l iy e llllll w.s to consider
the tatut questum, ami to get to !

woik as Mimi ;s pos.b!e to give the
ptojde leMef .aim theoneiojs bur-de- ns

imposed by tbe Ale Km ley tar
in. Ir the present this seems to
huvo lott sight ot, or been
ove: M;ado ed by t tie silver ques
tb'il.

Tbe ib. er question in an impor-
tant one id it 's imperatively uei
es-iai- that it should be stifled ia
some way, but tbe tariff question is
f iso an nupoi taut one, eveii more

j than .Mlvir to tbe people at
large, and theie Hie special reasons

j why the work of lefonu should be
piomplly eiitei.e.'l upon. 1 hftf. was

( tbe gieat in Jhe cempaign and
was tbe isue on which Air. CIeve

j Iaiul wns nominatec' It wfsrung
on tbe loroui and in tbe press, aud
every where ibe LVpublicin cam.
piigners had to rue?t it and defend
it aa best they rouhl. It wdiSr-- j

cussed five times t s much as the
"liver question Wo.s and that ac-

counts lor the revolution which for
the first time iu th tty years put tbe
Government completely in the hands
01 the Democratic party.

II ILIH IM- - B II ItI'll
Tbe Democratic Convention at

Chicago in it platform denounced
the Sherman bid as a --'cowardly
makeshift,'?-- ' and prououueed in fa

vor of a conditional free coinage of
Hlver, but these were both regarded
in the canvass as Bubordinate 10 the
great, looming issue of tariff reform.
.So much in earnest were the people
on that, that nome papers urged Mr.
Cleveland to call an extra session of
Congress at .once and begin the
work then, and there was Mnue

because that was not
done. Republican papers have
beeu twitting us with the tardiness
shown in dealiug with the McKioley
bill, ua are- - eudeavoriug to create
the impression that the Democrats,
now that the responsibility of giving '

tbe country a better tand.thau the '

Alclxinley tariff devolves upon the j

to

men

to

party, are not anxious Americans would so accept it. t
ny of the have armed them-t- o

task. . Secretary Herbert left selves and are prepared to "defend

Tbeje., are special reasons" why ton toda.v on the Dolphin, to make th sanctity. of premises at the
this work should not go oyer to a visit of inspi ctiou to all of the point of pistol atid it
regular Delay will give ; Atlantic coast navy yards. Ue.ex. certain that the popular. . sympathy
color to the assertions of Kepublicau pects to be gone about two. weeks. ; ia entirely on their side.
editors ami politicians that the
Democrats are not anxious to begin j

it. Tbe oeoole expect it and wid
uot be satisrled with dilatory move-

ment.
Hut there is another reason which

will aud should have weight among
those who look ahead and keep
their eyes on the political field.
Tbme w ill be elections next Fall ia
about eight Slates, some ot them ve-

ry close States, and some ot them
now Democratic. lor the first time
since lbo'O. In all of them tanii re-fo-

as tbe issue iu tbe last elect
tion. and on that the Democrats
carried some of them if not all. If
Congress ignores that cjuestiou iu
the extia session how can it be au
issue in tbecomiug electious, aud it
nothing be done with it what reason
ullVri wo tw "eleive t"t the Demo- -

crats can continue hold those that
areclo.se? Tho voters x ho sever
ed their connection with tho Repub-iica- n

party aud acted Avith the Dem-

ocratic party for the first time may
conclude that a parf3' which can
take tar ill' leform so easy is not
much interested in it, and tha j

they didn't gem much by their
change of base, ift-i- of vital itn- -
portauce that the coming Cougress
should lurnish the Democrats of
those States with tbe assurances
thaiWti were iu honest earnest
when we made tariff reform the
party slogan aud told the people
that it come as soon as possible.
Confess may not finish th work
before Fall eleelhiti take
pUer", but it can do enough to con

vince the people that it intends to
criy out ibe party pledges in good j

faith aud expeditiously as possible.
j

Kuoiigh should be done to at least
to show the people what is con'eui-piate- d

and what they have to ex
peel, iu the way ot reioim.

Whether tho silver question,
which may b iveu precedence, be
disposed of ijtiickly or slowly, the
next thing in older will be t he ques-
tion of tar lii" reform, to which the
parly Is solemnly committed and
upon which there is a uuauity of
seiitinient among Democrats. IVd

mino ton Mar.

Corre, ..udence of tbe Counu.
War talk is again heard in Wah

invtou uml, as usual, the naval ofiK
are bopmg that there may be

something 111 it. It is not compli- - j

meiiiaiy to the lbitiah government,
whii'h is pledged by formal treaty
to abide by the decision of the arbi-
trators iu toe Dehring Sea dispute,
that ho many people should be. will-

ing to believe that tbe massing of
warships and troops y. the Pacific
indicates a disposition to dispute by
force decision of the
should it he against England, as it
is generally believed it will be, but
the British government has upon
more tbau one occasion iu the past
displaced some very queer ideas of

meaning of international
has been suggested here that the

talk abcut the English not accept-
ing the decision is all originated by
the English, for the purpose of in-

fluencing fhe arbitrators in their
decision. so it is a very foolish
proceeding, certainly far as
American arbitrators ar.o concerned.
One of them-Senat- Morgan, Af

Alabama has more than once ex-

pressed belief that another war
betweeu the United States and Edg-lan- d

was inevitable, aud that the
sooner it came the better for this
country.

Notwithstanding all the eenti
mental talk abont the increasing
brotherly relations between the
great English speaking nation?, no
well-inform- ed mau will deny that

there is greater rivalry between the
United Stated and Great to-

day than ever before, and it ia the
rivalry of. commercial traffic, which
has drawn England into more wars
than any other one thing. The
commercial supremacy of tho world
lies between tbertsvo natron?, and
that either of them will surrender
tho field bearably the other is not
probable, ionian can mingle with
the prominent and respective
from all sections of the country who
come Washington without be
coming convinced that a. war with
.England would be very popular.

Democratic, tbe suspects
tackle the Washiug- -

their
the the is equally

session.

these

Cers

the arbitrators,

tbe honor-It- .

as the

the

Britiati

particulaily ii England should be
the aggressor. Nothing would
please the" Ameticau people more

"t bau for Englaud to refuse to abide
by the Behrwg, Sea arbitration,
Such a course wonld justify war and

A contest over the House doori .

keepeiship and Sergeant--atArm- s is j

beginning to get quite spirited..
Strong claims are being madd by
the friends of several candidates
for postmaster of the House, but j

only one tor the clerkship, and eo

tar none for chaplain,
Theie are a number of democrats

in the Douse who ate iu some pars
ticulars tho peers of any men who
ever served therein but if there is
any one of them who possesses pre
eminently all the qualities of a good
leader be is kuovyu at this time. It
may be because there are eo mauy
able democrats iu the House that
no one ot them has distinguished
himself above a score of his cols
league, this making it appear that
the party lacked a leader, such as
Sam lUudrtll or Oipheus Kerr was.
Whatever the cause of this erudi-

tion of affairs may belt olleie a
splendid opportuniiy to the new
members to come to the fron!,

Representative Catcbings, of !

Mi$sibippi, who was a member of 1

the committee on Rule- - of the Ust
House, and who will, t is geuerally
believed, occupy a Minilar pomtiou j

in rbe next House;' has arrived, and
j

as be expect to stay a long lime
be brought Tfis family along. Mi.
Catcbings 'has tbe same idea that
most of the democrats who served
in tbe last House have . about tbe
necessity for the adoption of a rule
by the next House that will prevent
a few men tieing tbe House up
whenever they are so inclined, and
he ag.-ee- with Speaker Crisp in
thiukiug that the proper way to do
thin is to adopt a iu!e giving the
miijority of the Houee the right to
decide when a vote shall !; taken
upon any measure. That- - such a
rule would expedite business e. tr- -
uot bo doubt ad, and it would, not

open to tbe objections raised
against tbe oonoxious Ked rub's,
because it won'd place the authoii
ty for shutting rdl' fillihustering in
tbe hands of a majority of the
House, instead of fhe committee on
liiiles, which was but another name
iof Reed in the bt republican
House. No democrat wishes to
curtail lull and free debate, but riii

buttering mu.-- le put d wn, or
there will be no legislation by the
House.

Secretary .Morton id determined
that tlie e.eeds sent our by Ibe De

l'rtiiieit of Agriculture shall be
what they putpoit o be. bjih aa to
the name pmifedon the package
and growing qualities, and in ac
1 01 dance with that determination
he bas issued an oirder directing that
the tellers of to tbe . PepArt-mer- it

he requited to guarantee bolh
in all future purchases.

There 31 ay be Warj

Chakx-exoi.'- , S. C, Juiy 1 The
mailed. hand ot Govtr.nir lilluian

, made a uore Kiday against tbe
blind timers in Charleston. They

j h. been running now just 1 wo
j weeks since ibe law
j v ent into eft'. ct? and while it is true
that every house in Cbarlestou has
a supply ot stimulants stored away,
enough to last six months, the bbnd
tij.'rs, which spiang into tx:3tency

j on July lr. have hen doing a
thiiviug business.

Tor about teu days the city has
teen .thronged with the! Governor's
spies. - Tw.o days ago ihe Assistant
Attorney General of thy Stae ar- - J

rived here and for to days baa
I been in consultation with the spies

and the prosecutiug officer or the
county.

To-da- y the Attorney General ap-- .
lied to a magistrate for several

watranta, Jut that ofijeial refused to
issue them, owing to a lack of some

' k

legal technicality. Tho course of j

the proceedings, if ta'ien aa now
olsketched out," will, it may be safely

stated, precipitate a storm and omt-c- ry

tar surpassing any which has
yet attended the inauguration of

he law. t
The plan is said to be tKat sininlr

tineonsly with the arrest of the ao of
tufted on charges of violation of tho
ispcnsM y law? jadioretriaj

ind conviction, lua placo of buRiness
a to be condemned and abated as
a nuianoe, the premises searched
and the goods and chattels coidisK
c if ed to the State and carried away,

This is tbe , programme mapped
out by the dispensary law and this
is tbe programme that Governor
lillaiau proposes to enforce will be
resisted by iorce if necessary ; In j

fact it is no secret that a good mat '

.

Yanderhilis liiincome Couuly
JEHtate.

K. L. Abernethy iu Morganton
Herald : The first idea called up In
,j,e mlQ(i of a visitor when tor the

'.first time he looks apon the grand- -
uer aud magnificence of the work of
Mr- - George W. Vanderbilt. is that
os the towering pyramids of Egypt,
or the magnificent structure of Sol-

omon's Temple. It would be folly
in me to attempt anything like a
plenary description and ot that stu-

pendous edifice, or even the faintest
dea of its giaud and beautiful sur-- j

rouhdmge.
To look upon its pouderous stoues;

its maesivo pillars; its extensive and
georgeoua floral departments; i"8
towering walls, cemented aud
ered with polished marble or grau-it- e

; its huge aud poudeicus wrought
iron beams joist, aud girders, some
weighiug near a thousand tous; itd I

b udptured and decorated towers, i

!

its arched and figured domes, crowds
the miud with such a seusa of mag
niticeuce, graudeur and beauty that
sickens tbe brain with the weight
ot Us glory, and you iustfnctively
turn lo lets stupendous objects tor
pie8eut relief.

Trams, laden with material of
every conceivable kind, iuu from
Biltmoie to the. fine building from C

a. in. to 6 p. in., every day about
eicrht or ten limes. These trains
carry up the hundreds of workmeu
every morning from Biltmore where
thov board at uiyht, aud bring them
back in the evening. The rcck-cut-t- er

work 8 bonis per da at 50 cts
per hour- - The head workmau gets
$10 a da). The painters and car
penteis woik 'J hours per day, and
receives from 52.50 to per day
The whole cost per day to Mr. VanK

derbilt is about $2,100. His freight
' :nll at the depot, 1 learned from Tdr,

Iimsoni the agent, averages mouth-i- y

about $00,000.
IVIr. Vandai I it It has 100 milk cows

100 carriages, and 100 houses, and
he is now gone to Kentucky to pur-

chase more horses. lie has just
purchased --'0,000 acres ot forest
amis iu Transylvania, which he in
ends to encloo wh an irou fence
or a game park, lie intends it is
aid, to lear down and remove eve-

ry vestige of improvements upon
that 1!0,000 acres.

The entile possession of Mr. Van-

derbilt is "posted" aud moat if not
ail, burrouuded by a wire fa rce, with
a uiau stationed at entrauce, to
give orders to visitors. Every man
ia warned not to trespass upon his I

posiesssions, or that will be his pen-

alty.
The great building which will re

quire from 5 to S years for complex
lion, when finished, is not to ho'd
wool euough to make a ''tooth pick"

Charlotte Seminary.
. CHABLOTTE, N. G.

For lyadicsi. High grade of
Scholarship. ' Board and English tuition
lr one year, $2o0. (Jlas, Hinging, Phy-si- gl

culture, t ree band, Drwins; tree to
all pupils of tne school." Address

Mies Lily W. Long, Principal,
July 17 4t.

HOlfLD'S FAIIt XOTES.

If you live in the South or South,
east you will have unequalled ad
vantages in reaching tbe great lair ;

a Sojid Train :th Palace Sleeping
(jurn leave Atlanta ddy via the E--

V. & G. Ry. to Chattagooga,
tbence via Q. & C. .Route to Ciucin-natt- i,

and B' Four Route to ('hica.
go cars via C. & O Ry. and Big j

Four tybule to" Chicago. Besides
theso hoIhI trainp, alt 'other trains, I

make Direct Connection iu Ciucio j

nati, Cent;-- ! Union Statiou with'
tbe 15ig Fopt Route, avoidiug all
transfers across rhe city, necessary
via all other Lines to Chicago.

- Trains of the Big Four pass aloDg ;

tbe Western edge ot the Exposition

, ..... I 4 1.. ... I

iiroiiuUH on an tsietmuu uack, oner- -

ing a maguiucerrr. puuuiamic view
tho Fair.
The stopping ''trains at Midway

Plas uico Oat which is mam en-

trance to tbe Exposition, is an nn
qualeu advantage offeied by this j

route. tTTT
Natorallr. ail the Prineipal World

Pair Hotels are located on the route
the Big Four, to be nearer to the

Exposition, and furthermore, con- - I

etot tops irreTjriadfi along tne
ine enabling passengers to reach
Yefy pact of the Hotel and B6ard-- g

Hobse District: ;

Sbonld yon prefer to go down
.cown, trains of the Big" - Font" land
pu at the new Central .Station at
iVelth St. m the heart of the city.

Thus all the disagreeable features
)f tedious transfers and delay in
Chicago as well as aloog the route
ire postively avoidenl, making this
Liuo superior to all others in every

For full information, address D
B. Martin, G. P. & T. A. World ev
Fair Route. Cincinnati, O. "A "'

GREAT REDUCTION

AT THE

ONE PRICE

CASH STORE.
Iu order to close out our

summer stock, so as to make
room for Fall and Winter
goods, we will oiler our Sum-
mer stock at a great reduction,

White 16 plaited Bosom
Shirts, pure linen bosom, and
made of New York Mills Muslin,
only 25cts.

Gents'.
Straw Hats will be sold out

regardless of cost. YOu can
have your choice out Of Our
$1.00 & 1.50 Hats for 50 cents
Tloaiitiful nr(TQTiflip wifb whiff

J . an(j colored flowers
jji.q cl03ed out at 1() cent'

former price I5cts.

A nice lor Sets dress Ging-
hams at (j? cts per yd.

Don't fail to ask to see our
bleached shirting, that is manu
factured at Concord, N, C, lor
wear it has no equal. Price
lOcts per yd,

We still have a few Challies
that we will close out at (icts
per yd.

Fine Apple fiues, with
Black ground and colored
flowers formerly 15cts, now Q

uome ana secure
some of these bargains
before they are all

'gone.

JiESPEC'IF UL L Y,

Jenkins Bros.

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

Lincoln

courier

ONE YEAR II
$1.00- -6 M. 65 CTS.

a

Sarsaparilla
Is superior all othf-- r ir'iaratiorn
ebiiinjicxto be hljjod.-pur- tiers. First

- nf txH, Wcnm tbe priiinpal ingredi-
ent used in it is tin; extract of gen-

uine llondiir.ij sar$;ip.iriCa root, th
varietv richest in medicinal proper- -

low-doc- Winfr raised expressly fr
the' Company, ir, arwayTTTresh and

riBtianl. T.'itb equal
'.discrimination anrl far, rach of the
otbT ingredients a selected aiivi
C'Mq'"Uiitr(l. It is .

"

'

THE
Superior Medicine
because it is always the same in ap-

pearance, flavor, and effect, and.
Jcrctctnrted, only small

do$es arc heeded. "ItTs, therefore,
tbe mo.--t economical blood-purinV- r

. , in. existence. It
C 'tirSS tnalo iooti nour- -

ouhuj burl ant slel, n.l.h
inir. :iiei hie ci:jiyahb !tsean bi

out all impurities 111 tbe system an,:
expels them hanuh-Msl- Ly the natu-
ral cb'.innels. AYEirs?rrsapai :11a

- gives t lasr icit y ttbetcp, and im-

parts'-to the aged and .infirm. 1,

newed health, strength, and vdalit

Sarsabanlla
rici nrtd l.y t"r..I.r. Ayer X: so rf .wi II, M.,- -

sold by all joii2k litis; i'nce i; rix touie-i- , j.

Cures others, will cure you

STORE.

Iu order to make room for
our lull stock, we tviIJ sell the t

following goods at cost and
less, in order to clear them out
before the season is over :

A big lot of white rnotli that were 10.
IJ4 anu loct-- . will ti.r 8, lo and
A lot of summer Worsteds that were 10.
12 and 15. ts will go Jur b, 10 an t 12JcU a
.yard. . A lew piec f casbuieros
that were 25, 30 ami ;i5. t will go for 20,
2j and 30oi:. A small lot salt-e- that
wa3 !;" and IS :U will git l.r l? and loc
A lot of ginghams at o and 7ets. A lot of
inpn's tine si raw hats tnat from 50c.
to tl.uO. Yor can tike your choice for
idcis. A lot ot cottonudfi punts coods that
were 15 and 20cts, will go for 12 and
1G

This:s achance tqjct goodi?

at slaughter prices. Don't wait
they are going and? yon will
"miss getting a bargain.

Put up your fi nit while you
have it. and while you can gat
your jars for a trifle. Ve w
eell Macon'3 best quart jars at
05ct3 , and half-galons-- 1.20
er dozen. Yoti '. will get no

more at this price, when the
lot we have is gone- -

RESPEOl FULLY,

J.L- - KISTtER, PROP,

NEW STORE,
re have just opened up a

first class grocery store on iiaiu
Street; in afore room udjoiuing
post-offic- e.

We tsell first class
Groceries Chkai,

We buy all kiuda
country produce.

Will pay highest market price
in CASH or trade, tor all

kinds country produce.
call and see us. 7

C. W. Ward &'Co.
Ljncqlnton, N. C, Mar. 10, 1893.


